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X SALIENT FACTS
OUR EQUIPMENT IS THE BEST THAT CAN BE HAD.
THE MEN BEHIND THE BANK ARE WELL KNOWN AND OF FINANCIAL
STRENGTH AND EXCELLENT BUSINESS REFUTATION.
THE BANE WAS ORGANIZED AND IS BEING OPERATED BY AND THROUGH THE FARM¬
ERS OF FRANKLIN COUNTT.

Oar willingness to extend the best service to the pmblie is one of, the features that make
this the bant of personal service. \

Our Ladies Rest Room is maintained for the comfort and con tenta nf ladies, who are
cordially invited to make this bank headquarters while in town. SSl

It is a pleasure to serve the peeple and we invite you to .call 4$$ make use of the bank.
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CAPITAL STOCK $50,000.00
Louisburg, North Carolina

UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF. THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

THE JJOME CIRCLE COLUMN.
Pleasant Evening Reueries.R Column Dedi¬

cated to Tired Mothers as They Join
the Home Circle at Evening Tide

RUDE THOUGHTS FROM THE EDITOBIAL PEN
THE CHILD WELFARE BCLLETIX.

i Today in Peoria, III, there ap¬
pears a oev publication which stands
for the great child welfare move¬

ment. It is to be the official orgaa
of a number of societies, so far as

their work is identified with the
werk among the children. This
-Child Welfare Balletin can become
a great power in the cemmunitr,
entering the konaee of hundreds of
Peorians and stowing what is
really being done for the children
of that community. While the
werk is yet in its infancy in Peoria
yet the men and wossen whe are

actively interested in it are earnest

and aggressive. They are deter¬
mined that conditions for the ebil-
d:en througkoat that city shall be
bettered. Tkeir aim ia happier
homes and better citizenahip. If
any one can think ont any objects
¦sore laudable than this, let him

speak right ent. If every town and
-city had a like organization onr

penitentiaries would not be crowded.

GZ0W1XG OLD.

De not be freefal b«ctan yon
hate come to epectecles. While
glaeses look premature on a youag
man's nose, they are an adornment
to an octogeaarian's (ace. Besidae
that, when yoar eyesight i* poor
you mias feeing a great many thinga

unpleasant ' things . that the
yoanger are obliged to look at. Do
not be worried because yonr ear is
becoming 4all. In thia way yon
dan eeeap« being bored with many
ot the tUnga that are said, if. the
gatea of Wand keep oat aaaeh of
Mm din im. If hair i» getting
thin, it ttfta lata time to otmb it,
and than it la all the time Mil.
tog down aval- yoar ayea; or if ii be
|Mh| white, we think 'that '

color

is as respectable as 'any other.that
is the color cf the snow and tbe
bleesoms and the clouds and all
angelic habiliments. Do not werry
because the time comes on wliien
you mast go into tbe next world.
It is only a better room with brighter
pictures, finer society snd sweeter
music. Bobert McCheyne and
Joba Know and Harriet Newell,
Mra. Hemans, John Milton aad
Martin Lather will be good enough
company for the most of aa. The
cern stalk standing in tbe field to¬
day, will not sigh dismally when
tbe hnakers leap over tbe teoce,
and throwing their arms arouad
tbe stack, swing it to tbe groaad;
it is only to take tbe golden ear

from the husk. Death fer the
aged Christian is only Luskiog time,
aad then the load gees in from the
frosts inte the garner. Oar con¬

gratulations to those who are nearly
done with the nniaanees of this
world. Give your staff to your
little grandson to ride horse on. Ton
are going to be young again and
yoa will hare no need for cratches.
May the clonds around the setting
sub be golden and such aa lead the
" weather wise" to prophesy a clear
morning. ,

THB father's TKiCHISU#^
The boy loves his mother proba¬

bly more than he does his father,
bat so far ss relates to the affairs ef
lite in general and on its hard side,
he has ten times the confidence in
his father's practical and available
wisdom than he baa in that ef bis
mother. And hi* father fiada it
necessary in the conduct of boal-
neas to strain one or two of the
commandments tbe boy will keep
on repeating them to hi* naothW
and commence breaking them with
his falhar,M4 that, t«% withart

feeling that the |inuosityj»f the pro¬
cedure involves any great amount
of inconsistency. * The
only thing that will save the boy
aad held him in any way true to
the fixed pole of rectitude that no
considerations of place or circum¬
stance can deflect him, is that be be
ender the domination ot a.fathtr
wbcae life in the midst of the world
incarnates the principles learned
from the mother in the midst of
the home. The boy will believe iu
the feasibility of the mothers doc¬
trine of righteousness if be sees bis
father take it out and exemplify it
under the stress ef business.
The father's life in this degree

measures the power ef the Bother's
tuition, and is the hand of tfod has¬
tening or postponing the falillsent
ot her longings and prayers for the
children of the bonsehold.

. . .

The newspsper today is the must
potent element in. .civilisation. Its
audience is piaotically unlimited. It
reaches every class and condition
ot men. It penetrates to every hat
snd hovel on the farthest cosfinee
of human .society. The schools
have an inflaenoo and gather the
children of the high and low. But
after schools are outgrown, teach¬
ers forgotten, snd books mouldy
sad dusty, the newspaper is still a
constant companion
No public speaker, be be preaeber

or political orator, can draw an au¬
dience of one-tenth that which
greets the average newspaper today,
and thus the tone of the press be¬
comes a matter of vital importance
to the welfare of the commsnity.
The influence is wide spread and is
also lasting. Therefore we say,
study wsll the contents of the pa-
per yon are taking end if it oontaina
that which tendi to lower the seale
of morality snd humanity sad not
to the elevation of that wUoh is
good and right, bettor off are yonby tar without it.

* o. .

Carry sunshine in all your walks
ofWe.

.
- . . .

_
?

A carload st ptty la not

handful of help.,
. > .

15. like the harvest of this -year.

good and generous.

A F*w Figures.
We give below a few figures taken

from the|Washington Poat that will pos¬
sibly be of some interest to our read¬
ers:
New York State.Wilson .in 1912,

647.994; Bryan in 1900, 588,386; Bryaa
in 1908, 677,468. ,

Illinois.Wilson in 1912,' 404,616;
Bryan in 1900, 503,061; Bryan in 1908,
450,785.
Wisconsin.Wilson in 1912, 146,131;

Bryan in 1900, 169,285; Bft-an in 1908,
166.682. , .

Connecticut.Wilson in 1912, 71,886;
Bryan in 1900, 73,997.
Maryland.Wilson in 1912, 113,221;

Bryan in 1900, 122,371: Bryan in 1908,
115,SOS.

Missouri (2,6*0 precincts out of
8,300) Wilson in 1912, 330,200; Bryan
is 1908, 846,574.
Nebraska.Wilson in 1912. 109,000;

Bryan in 1908, 131,099.
Ohio.Sixty-three coanties reported

gave Wilson in 1912 217,667.

The Longest Fainting.
Columbia, S. C., Nov. 9. (Special)
The longest painting ever executed

in this country or abroad, according to
authentic statements, will form a strik¬
ing feature of the decorations for the
educational building at the Fifth Na¬
tional Corn Exposition here next Janu¬
ary. The canvas for this immense
painting will be nearly a sixth of a
mile in length, by nine feet widey It
will extend entirely around the bigjsteel building which will house the ex¬
hibits from the department of agri¬
culture and the thirty or more States
which will enter the exposition. The
canvas will cover about 7,500 square
feet of space and 5333 pounds of dry
paints will be necessary in the execu¬
tion of the work.
The artist who will transform this

material into a mammoth work of art
is Mr. E. E. Hprague, of Columbus,
Ohio, who executed a somewhat simi¬
lar, though smaller, pioce of work for
the fourth exposition. Mr. 8prague is
now a resident of Columbia and Is bo-
ginning open bis huge task. The can¬
vas will bo divided into thirty or nxOre
spaces, into which will bo painted, land¬
scape scenes typical of the State*
whrtee exhibits will be arranged below;
Exhibits of atsa**w be-

- ;
'» 4r- o jv

is the purpose to place thorn in an ar¬
tistic setting of corresponding high
qjnlitv*. Floral decorations will also
contribute to this affect.

Don't come to Hill Live Stock Co.,
big mortgage gala until December
20 and 21.
K. P. Hills big mortgage gale i»

postposed until December 20. No sale
en November 20. Don't come. Could
¦at get ready. Tell your friends.
Don't come to Hill Live Stock Co.,

big mortgage sale until . December
20 and 21.

INDIGESTION
HAGSARD* TABUTTS

"ft n.¦ n. "i

Candler CroweW Company

CROUP
M' KuU xuislMalw

PILESrcxssa

K. P. Hills bin mortgage sal« is ^
postponed until December 20. No sale
on November 20. Dont eome, Could
not get readv. Tell your friends.

LOST
One fountain pen engraved on barrel"compliment of Virginia Chemical Co."Please return td this office.

LOST
Miss Clementine Miller lost a silverchataline purse Tuesday evening, amilage book and some small change.Clementine is engraved in inside ofclasp. Finder will please carry thesame to F. -N. Egerton and receive re¬ward. . ..It

FOR SALE
A nice black mare five years oldwith told, home raised, perfectly gentleand will work anywhere and weighs1150 pounds. Apply to

,13HAM FllAIZitK,8 2t pd R. F. D. Louiaburg, N. C.

NOTICE. .
N otic* is hereby giyen that an ap¬plication will be made »o Gov. W. W.Kitchin for the pardon of ClevelandGupton and J. F, Kayaer who were con¬victed at April term 1911 of FranklinSuperior court of assault with deadlyweapons.

11*8-12 Wm. Person, Att'y.

NOTICE
Baying qualified n« administratorwith this will annexed of estate of W.N. Fuller this is to give notice to allparties koldiag claims against said es¬tate to present the same to sne by No¬vember 12, 191S or this notics will beplead in bar of their recovery. AHpersons indebted to said estate arenotified to make immediate payment.This November 12, 1912.8. W. Fuller, Adro'r c. t. a.
_ . . of W. N. FullerT. W. Wilder, Att'y.

Havinj
estate o

NOTICE
. iVnilll" e*®c«tor of the
notice toan Williamson I hereby give

saasr
Ailsby Williamson, Executor

T. B. Wilder, Att'y0"" Wlili,m,on

^ NOTICE
e*ecutor of the

Mmlart P*««r« holdiof

i

Tht» No»«m-
W B- Executor.^¦fcl^Ov.rW*


